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Last Sriclay, Janulary 28,

the stuclents saw four
reels of lrSinbarrt pietures
of South Africa taken
Martin and Osa Johnson,
I9ednesd.ay, Sebn:ary 2, the
renaining four reels were
showar

These pictures illustra'.
tecl the life antl habits of
African natives as well ae
of rany wilil- aninals
bird.s.

The Enerson ancL Tashing-
ton school stud.ents eane
over and, saw the sane pic-
tures foJ.loring tbe show-
ing for the high sebool
stud.ent boilgr.
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AO BOYS NITER }IATIONAI
DAIRY JTIDGING COMIESr

fhis week, a1-1 the boys
stud.ying voeational agri=
culture at N.U.H.S. have
been busiLy at work pre=
paring their entries fon
the National Eoardfs Daily
J-roging Contest..

Th;s ;oni;est is very ed*
uea.t.Lonal j,:r-ar.se it gives
the stud.c:nt.: v.iry good- o:a"
perience in judging dairy
eattle.

fhe ccntest inclucles six
sets of four d.airy eorsf
each of a d.ifferent brocd.,
Each class is pLacecl as to
first, seeonel, third and
fourth. fhere are ttrro
d.ivi:icns in the contest,
the juaior ancl senio:i div-
ision8r

:r******
SRESMTEN TAXS I.q. TEST
Monday, Jarn:ary 31, the

freshnen and. all new stu-
d.ents took the LQ. test.
lhis test is taken to
cletenaine the intell-igence
of the pupil corqpared- to
his narksr

*{.******
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Last night twenty deela-'
matory contestants cLecl-
aimes for two and. one hal-f
bor:rs in the high schoo]
auditoriun while judg..rs
selected the most polished
contestants to represent
ths classes in the Slegel
lbopby Contest.

fhe young Thespians and.
orators are as follollsr
Oratory, Senior, Gareth
Eiebert; Junior, Eubert
Ner:rnan; Freshnan, Howard
Vomack, Dramatics, Sen'
ior, Eve1lm ArntLt; Junior.
Lila Mae Kenske; Sophomore'
f rene Ahrens; Freshrnan,
Caroi Sanil-neum, Eumorous,
Senior, Corinne Serg; ju.n"
iors, Phyllis Shake; Sorf'
omores, Jack Miniun;tr'resh-'
tnen, fonmy Streissguth.
lhe Sophotore oratory rep'
resentative will_ be selec.,_
ed. Mronday.

Tb-is yearls Siegel Tro."
phy Contest qiII be, no
doubt, orle of the most bit-
terly fought o? such con'.
tests in reeent years. The
public is cord.ially invit-
od to attend. this anrmal
eyent betneen the classes
next Wed.nesd.ay evening at
7.3O p.m. No admission is
charged..

l{I SS 1g.in$S XEfr,rR}iS
ltriss Kearr:s Yr&s weleonedl

back by her sophomore and.
senior English classcs on
Tuesday" Tthile she was
a,bsent rith an ear infec-
tion, Mrs. R. J. Stewart
took charge of her classes.

Mr, Dirks was absent on
Frictay; antl the seniors
uade /the ttay. conrpletely
extraordipary by eoning in
ilhobotr attirer
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Saturd.ay, I'ebruary L2.
is the rLate 'that.bas been
set for the dance that'tho
3' . I'. A. is giving. It
ylill be a hard. tine costuioe
dance, Sobby Gruenen-
feld.ert s orehestra rlThe

Swingsterstt will' playr
So get out al-1 your olcl
clothes and be there at
7:5O.

***{rtt:f *i*,f it

DS.A.TEIIS GO TO GUSTAYUS

The i{. U. E. S. d.ebate
squ-r.d. is sending a tean to
Oustavus*.Ad.olphus to take
part in the Thlrd A:rn::rL
HiSh SchooJ. Activities
Meet to.be helcL there tr'eb-
ruary lL and- 12.

Each school registered,
is allonedl to entor only
one tean preparecl to de-
bate on both sides of the
question. lhe tean ropre-
scnting N.U,H.S. will be
con_posed of Jack Minlun
and. Ray Wieland.. For the
past week they have teen
d.ebating ogainst the otber
squad. nombers to round- off
the case they are to use
at Gustavus.

['r. Suther]and is trying
to gct a boy and girl to
prepare originel orations
vrhich will be entered in
the Gustavus meet. The
girlst'.subjeet is ilEor a
Girl Views llarn. Bhe boys
subject is nshould f,e Pity
Qur Grandparentsll .

Coach R. J. Sutherland.
siLl accorpanli. the d.e-
baters and. orators.
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Uay I Introtluerr'..*-
' rrThat new blondf,--Oaro1e
ftiberg.' trb.vurite Subjects--Iratin
and llistolT' (bn you'ie-
a6ine? )
Xavorite Hobby-- FGoint
places an,L d.oint things.
She thinks the N.U.H.S.
boys are good.-looking
and. the girls are very
friendly.

Note to Setty T. and. Roy K.
Iftat bsxrc those hilltop-

.FEf$, tt*? re havenrt?
'Sote to lfdd. S. and John T.

that bas Triaity that we
havenl t?

Secret Desire
Tc read- one of those

irotes Liarian C, and Jim-
46r G. pass back aad. forth
so intinateiy during ?th
pericd. assenbly.

ii"r or the ?[eek
Dorot$ S. must have

l'ots of ne.rve !o d.efy eon-
ventioa like that, look
at her bair stylet

Oh Shucks!
Arlene E.--Are you ever

good- lookingt
Shernan Z.-Arr Ir11 bet

you teI} that to al-1 the
bof's. Jsrr I d. tai it even
ff you d.iCnrt think it,

Arlene ii.--That rnakes us
.eveh. Youttl think it even
if t. aifurt say it.

We dontt know mueh aboirt
it, but seems as if Orchie
H.'g.nrt l,ec K. went outside
last llerlnescay to &ess
thenselves rlp, ' . lid- you
not icc Orchie t s rd.ar{ceued lr

eye?

Guess Ffro?
. A 'sweet lrish girl who

oe\rer been .losomn to

%W-n

' Tffi @APSOS .

Ed"itor-in-.chier. .:T.::T. ....Betty Nystron
Associate Iditor.
Sports ECitor'. .........oorirr .Cgreth.Eiebeit
School Sd.itor*.. . . . r r'r'i -o .....!,P$ralis Shake
Seature Id-itor. . . .. i.. .. . ...Arll,ta Grussend"off
Art Bd.itor.......... i............DorotW Schleuder
Exchan6e iditor . .. ....... ... ..,Selen 3.nd.feen
Staff lfrilers. ,...]&.rtl:a ES.!er, iitAneen 0tna11ey

i3etty. lfichtel, i,ois'3acker, ]6arJorte' Eaeberle
ltay Sieland, Thones Streissguth, $tuart Groebaer

Susiness liana€er. ..j...
{]ire;rrlntloa !.b.:rngef,.,, ap qt. .j+1d, r. ....... "'*dtel AfFfSif
Advisor. . . , .. r o r r r'r.1. . . . r , . . . . . . .Bp&tr& bntherland

ItIIOgo nartl' nge senior gi;* are-g+orirrg up 
. '' ,. 

r '

. And. this 1s how'we.haJw-- 
*

Fe ust:i. to rrcar: ourj ha,ir in baags
tsut now rn'e wear'a bow:n

ilfe senior boys:are going bai$
Fo the days of our childhood.
Our old.est clotbrs wd:.d.iC. untrrack

. :' And, boy, go we fecl goocllt -

Ihe stanzas above nay v.qIl have beea the thene' songs
of the seaiors last FridaU whea a ss-callecl ltHobo layrl
';.as instltuted- as & .new senior trad.itiou. ltre nane,
thcr:gb soineshat inappropriate to the garb of the be-
ribbonpd. girls--nany of ehbn ad.d.ed. aprots and. .rpprargd"
with Ciffereat shoes on'loft and. right feet:scrv'cd
its p'u:rpose . The 

"uccossr 
of the ventire-*in t!^.c eycs

of the stud.ents-has pmuptcd agitation for a rn&lr
old.. fashionocl ItKtrl $aya *hea tho .rreather gcts a littlo
rrarmer (so short shirts, A*lilets, and. Short trousors,
dcspits .thcir incorgrr:.i.ty, on tldignifiad. seniors,
rron,t bc too out-of-season.) - :

Since thc seniors have .initiatrd 'this .crt'stbn, it
shotild be earricd on by seniot's;' ancl aoy intim,tlon
thai brncro lorac;-cLas.:rae!.tl ,woulct likc to lnitatb their
ex.arryl.e rotsoi ;he h-igh- arnd nig'hty'seniors to wrathi
AnJ. tho v"rall o{ ::1, scnior lis t'o be foaracl bcceuso tho
ilscniorsll.i '.:nf ycrr if you tlonlt yrateh out.d

ra yie'i trf ',ho 
-;;-;r;;" 

o* 
"rrroor 

sqn€ is
p1a;'erL at brsketila,].i- gami,'s, thd'r vocal resfro*sJ is
about eg.'xri to an i..^r'.cmic ni:.artct, it .has bcea srrggcgll
ed. tJ::t, the words bc uublisiracl ia,tbo school papor so
cvrlrlono cajl h.e,r'c a ehsnce to loara tbbn.

AII{A bAEER
Tic lo',o the schoot wtrerc n6 belo4A,
Fe Lovo to sing its praise, n''-

Anti wlth a ;aelody 'of lorio.
Cur hcarts in acconts raise.
Lct $cx 11lir Eigh Schoolts narc:be'ra1s60
Abovc its staad.urd tnrd;
Eith J-oyr,ity wo wi.lI cvor sing
Sar.r Ul-rr, he,iL to thco!
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lose her tenq:er. Frrrther
hiats are not necessaly,
tberers only one like
that,

t4f
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LAGI-IS FALiZI 2OX] GLENQT
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, <*iti-ri.ftirt-

Tonoruor night the d-ark-
horse of the loop, Red.wood^
FaLls, f:rces the suprene
task of turning back the
Glencoe wave in the battle
of the hour on the Red.wood.
floor. A win for the
Glencoe quint leaves then
uncLisputed. chance for sec-
ond. place with only New
Uln left to turn them
back.

Yet bope reur high for
Redwood. tr'a1ls fans tod.ay
es they recounted. tales of
past upsets administered,
by their Retlnen. .4,11
those fail' to standout
against tbe realisro that
they rneet in Glencoe.
Theyrre pinned. to the
test. .. Alr upset necns a
free for all homc stretch
rilce.

All chances pin directly
in stopping thosc long
aces frora connecting fron
"2e11 

out on the floor.
New Uln High Schoolts

Eagles rua- snaek up cr-
gainst somo nore loop
trouble as they tackle St,
James on the Sai:.ts floor
ia the only other league
n leuver.

[be ten nen wi].L be busy
keeping their record.s as a
rhole as free fron red.
narks as possible.

Sleepy. $re hits lanber-
ton as the undordog; Sutch
anticipates tough going
natched. rith Litchfield.;
Tracy plans a s,.?eep to
victory over Cottonrood.

t*.t********ltlr !t

IVit_S lS TOi-jG l-l
t-t i \t/\Te f-l t\ lTt_

As it rrust to all good.
things, the end. came to a
colorful winning streak
for idew IILn High School
basketball glad.iators, . as

bowed. triuqrhaatly to
a one point better Glencoe
ftve, 2L to 20, at Glencoe
before a wild-eyed. crowd.
of hysteria,

The qu.:rter stood. 7-5
for Glencoe and was tied.
9-9 at half tine.

,{ead.ing iuto the last
miIe, victory seemed. hang-
ing on the willow trees as
a 16-11 lead, seened. Like
twenty points.

lrue to tneir custom and.
habit the Glencoe cagers
rnad.e free throws count as
pay d.irt as Sohnen sank
the wi.nning point.

As the bal.l srished.
through the net, the
Eaglesr chance at top loop
honors spished. along. 0n1y
tine w'il} support evid.ence
of their superiority of
loop cagernen.

The Be.gles loLled to an
easy 33-19 victory last
Frid.ay over their ancient
rivals, $leepy ge High
School.

Reserve poner tested. its
nettle in one a,:nd. one half
quarters while the first
five bore the brand. of
porrer.

***{.*.**:tr.*l.*tt

iTEAT IS TiiE FFA hiOTTO?

the Futrrre I'armers of
ica organizatioa has

selected. this notto for
its nationyrid.e group of
chapters:

rrlrearniug to do,
Doing to learg,
tearning to .live,
iiviog to serrre.ll

!'ev people have BV€r r€-
aJized. thet this org&D-
izetion had such a wond.er-
ful- raotto. If yorr read it
over slowly you can thour-
ou4;hly d.igest the nea^ning
of those four Lines,

*rt**1.+********t tf

t) /\A,L.c, " tJ ,' nAt:t:T
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TOwTOT{ttow
The frosh cagers cane

out of their slunber for
the first time this year
when they whipped the
Drld.l.C. seconcls last Fri-
d.ay by a score of 10 to 19
here in the high sahool
gynnasiun.

Led b:.r Yolf and Arnd.t at
guard.s they smashed all
opposition offered. by the
D.ilt.1,.C. "outfit. For the
first time this season the
freshnan cagers have been
able to out-point their
opnonents.

3a11-h-and.1ir:g and. all a-
round play lias improved
greatl;r in the frosh squad.
Coach Snowbeck, constantly
harping on fundamental-s,
has finally found. a scor-
ing conbination.

The freshaan cagers will
start a series of return
games tonorrow (Saturaay)
when they' meet the Sleepy
Eye St. lfiaryts freshnan
team here in the high
school gJrlo in their first
rever€e battle of tire sea-
son. In their last gane
with Sleepy Eye they caue
out in the short end. of a
21 to ?3 score.

The probable starting
line;trp will fincl $oLf and
Arnd.t at guards, Rolwes at
center and- Christiansen
and. Luecii at forward.s.

rlrl rl **rF !l**t|* |F**
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The .freshnan . girls in
Miss Pautrsont s se:r'ling

cl-asses are naking, &s
I r first Prbject,child-

rgnl s. dges.s;es.
: fhe soPhonore girls are
p.{-Ac.tiging for the stYle-revievn to te Pr.esentcd- at

{l

4r,, e l./ rl , 15 ALIV l)\'
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the' 'next P.T.A. meeting
Feb. 14. The things theY
made in class nill be ex-
hitited. the same evening'

The soPhomore girls are
busy planning their home

projects; The Durpose of
tt * hone Project is to
nake a closer 1is-uP be-
tvreen hone and class-vrork,
to aid the stud-ent in d'e-
vgloping Practical ski1ls '

FT'A BOYS TO S?BAX A.T

FAIR}'{ONT

On Saturd.aY, tr'etnrarY 5'
!{r, 3. R. Draheim, as di-
rector of Vocational Agri-
culture Distr{ct II' will
address the Fairnont f'FA

Chapterts narent and son
banquet

An invitation was e3-
tended'to him this veek bY

th'at chaPter. fheY also
asked- that the boYs who

nade the trio to the nat-
ional !\rture Fanner con-
vention last fal] be -lre-
sent.

ConsequentlY, three of
the boys at'* -*ing- the
trip, I,eo Maid1, as dir-
trict president, will give
a short talk on the high-
lights of the tr:[P as ve11
as to outline the achieve-
ments which are exPected'
to be accouPlishecl bY FFA

district It/-
AccorpanYing these two

will be Sherman- Zimmernan
and- Donald. EiPPert,' who

also made the triP to the
national 3lA ooavention at
Kansas CitY.

Ilandsl a Dutch nane
Hearse: Possessive of her
Hong Kong: King Kongr s

father.
Litcbfield ilieh News

\
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si.on; in tbe
f ro sted. windor+s
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tirat it was
For four Years

+

installed.
irov.' he I d.

winter,
spo
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qsxqus rucrT.l
The shPck lvas overpower-;

ingl Monda.Y norning l/'ri
$rtherland' unloeked .his
door, sat at his d'esk, a'nd'

looked uP at the wall'
fhere was a beautiful oc*
tagon-shaPed-, Telechron;
electric clock, with a
beattiful red second hand'

and everYthing. :

Ile even felt a bit sorY

ile,rr Ye, Hear 5te, hear
yer the d'istrict court of
Srown CountY j-s no$ :'n

sessicn! This .has been
the opening of the two so-
cial science classes dur-
idg this Past rveek' Leslie
Buggert and- Carl Crone
have been accused of arson
in the first deegree ' The

fourth Period. class has
finished its caser has
for-rnd. L,eslie Suggert not
guiltY, r.urd has started a-
nother trial. The third'
period class is finishing
up its first irial todaY'

SENIORS TURN SOCIAI

CI,ASSES Ii\TO C0'tlRT R00nS

SSNIOR CI,ASS C$,T3RATES
IIOBO DAY

last tr'ridaYrr the senior'
class celebrated-Hobo Da;"
It was a new idea started
by the class with the in-
tention of naking it an
annr:al affair. -

The boYs came dressed' in
overalls and all'that goes

with them- The girls wore
hair ribbons, eProns and'

o1d shoes. AJ-though theY
d.id.nt t look exactlY like
hoboes theY Preserrted a
rather ridiculous Picture''

been telling the tine bY

the l,utheran Church clock
a block aTYaY. The vier
out of his v.rindows ls won-
derful. Tlith good. eYeF

see the C'atholi,cone
vhurch clock too.

Lu
Telling tine bY the
theran cloek had several

d-isadvantages though.
the sPring, tree foliage
obliterated- the view; ln
the autumn fog foiled' vi-

everythi ng; and then a-
gain, sometines the clo
ran down and d-id.nr t go at
all.

Now that tine has final-
ly cone to hang uPon hi
wall , he has another vJo

ry. MaYbe when the
adti.ition i.s built ' that
wonli be his roon. anylaore!


